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Xucvay Mrnin !fc Friday Afternoon.

Anit.4 ii am Lincoln
VMillmery ami Mraw i..ods every

opened oui. at H. W ard's- - Head adv.

f?Vf '.earn thai Mar.n, of Havie
de iravr. killed hiuiaell last nixhi. liy jump-

ing from a third storey wiudow uf Parker's
Hotel, lu Williamspori.

CvTSpring has apparently set in with an

honest intention to rnnain, accompanied by

warm , warbling birds, squeaking
pond frogs, and other usual cuiicoiuiianis.

r?"Elil- - Foust called in ibis morning, and

repor.ed the Buckaaiis.in prime order, he hav- -

log lei'i them yesientav, to spend a few day

at home. The address of lhat Co. sioee ine

recent consolidation is "Co. I. lAOih P. V.,

:d Brigade, 4ih Division, 5lb Army Corps,
WashmatoD. U. C."

VsirOu Monday mtJuibt of this week,

a small tenem"nt house near the east cud

of the rier bridge was burned down. It
was tenautless, the last occupants Laving

Tery recently moved out. The house was

owned by Jouatbau Wolfe. Ljts,tr fl ng ;

iusurauce, nothing.

BWa.Sesds, cuttings, buds, sei ins and

roots eau be seul ihrou b the uiuils

at the rale of - cents per ouuee postage,
provided the package dues not weigh our

i....j Anu atririiid avit uti ihw tiici'.wwu.t-u- . " " -j "rS t
ge sulj eta the whole to letter postage.

The New School Building.
The Secretary of the lioard of School

D.teciors ot I.ewtsburg autbotiz s us to
I

publish the following statistics lu regard
to the new school building iu the South
wsrd :

! I aliKti thf LuilJ. ! erivlrj ;i,isti0u
I ..u. ai.J .1 . o.tsl
liti;iUta ..i.r. 4c. it
SI., i. w.-k- . lu.iuitia unl-ri- 3.:s uu
lm.k - I.4.' "S,

1 artMutvr wurS " M II. isi tia
la.l.cl.. " M J"OOJ
I ' u i i i. l.il
'it aula uo
Ol.ar wiutlvss, cat irua

l i s:
tuiUt-r- . anil r.,;i.lra

.xlra wurk, mlmn, ir. To ou :t,To.ia
l'2 Jf.S. iul tu uew building tut s..
a iu.es abu fl4 rartw

. .; - ijue auove auiouui is paia iu iuu ; auu
wiih the fuud iu the bauds of the Treas- -

urcr and the amouul jet uuoollec'ed on

present duplicate, every debt against the
School Board will be paid ; and aith the
aame rate uf tax as heretofore assessed ( 5

wills) the Directors of our Borouirb i,l
b euakluil to keen Ibe schools oiiea ti-.l- I

.

tuonths the ensuing year.
!

r?The Chairman of the Restaurant De-

partment ir the great Central Fair, which is
to he held iu Philad., Ihe first week in June,
has issued the 'ollowmg

Circular.
The of benevolent and patri-

otic citizens of Pennsylvania. .New Jersey
and Delaware, and elsewhere, is invited, in
oureltoristo make this more remunerative
than auy Fair that has preceded it. These

ered loeverv one to take part iu a great and
nuinane work, no one, inereiore. allow
this opportunity to pass, of enntrtbutme
something for ine benefit of the National Sol
dier in Ihe field ; and though the gift may
seem small when alone, it soon becomes ef-

ficient when combined with numbers. We
for donations ol any and every article. to

the produce oi" ihe Farm. Lake, River and
Ocean and of foreign .mPorta.,n; of Frn,.,.
fresh, dried and preserved: of tegeiabies.
Chickens, liutier, F.gss. Beef, fresh and
smoked. Tongues. Ham and Pi rk. Lobsters,
Crabs. Ovsters, Clams, Fish, fresh and salt.1

... . .t- - u t --su n uiii. uirre is iioiii.ii;; wnicn may coniriD- -
Utelolh- - well bemi of our appetites, which
mav not be entrusted o our care

Notice will be given by circulars and lhe
newspapers, with full directions lor forwar-
ding and depositing donations.

OEOKUE T. LEWIS, Chairman.
Jtestaurant Department.

We are requesied to state that articles
from Ihe country intended for the above De-

partment may be left at any of lhe stores or
the express office in Lewisburg.

Oho, Connecticut !

Gun No. 2.
the

The election in the Land of Steady
Iiabits, eoboei tbe thunder from the Old
Granite Slate. Tbe Copperheads did
their best, bat there is a Union gain in the

aarly every township. Buckingham j

and tbe whole State Ticket is
by nearly 8,000 MAJORITY, and tha "r
Legislature it is hoped may be two-thir- j I
Uoioo, so as to pass the law allowing tbe ' so
Soldiers to vote a measure which the !

Cops have heretofore been able to kill. ' of
Thus bas tbe Secunl S'.ate Election b

resulted in tbe triumphant election of tbe with
friends of Uucouditional Uuiou and Abra- - j

bim Lincoln. A
A Jeruy ,', 'comi'j.The City and

Borough elections iu NBW Jweh lbis p!iice
bpriog, show handsome gin, fur lbe
Lmon party. .

Ohio, too -- The munc.pal elections iu a
the State of Ohio are strongly Unio-n- la
handsome gains, in some eases, even over for

7 ." "
and cities. ,

--i A'rM,.Tbe Radical Union
ticket has been generally successful

So sets io tbe Tide for 18C4 ! hid

aMesws. Mark Halfnenn. and J A

Anble, of H'infield Factory, at Laurelton,
Lave formed a and opened

new Factor at Larry's Creek, near'
met

ersey Snore. j fifty,

m t', united... a eel tp4r tJ JeB
dsv of iuuaz aod tijtt ,

niti mi
U. CORNELIUS.

in Advance.

HarrUburg Correspondence
Saturday, Aptil 2, 1864.

The people of Venar.go county have

special bounty bill to forestall speculators

who have purchased soldiers' bounty

buuds. This thi'y do as a measure of pro-

tection to soldiers from sharks who follow io

their wake. If all bountiei were paid in

instalments it would doubtless be some- -

thing in the pockets uf most of the mm.

Very many of them lay their money out

wisely, or put it in the hands of friends

but too tuauy of them Maunder it, reck- -

Kssly, on the worst and ujeauest of.cbarac-ter- s

io human form.

"bounty jumfeii and cheats" ire now

a prowling type of rascals. Oue attempt- -

;nR 0 ecCSpe frin btre, last week, was

'halted," and not stopping according to

the rules be had sworn to obey, he was

.,!,. I...A in hid trai-k- l Hilt tOO DlaDV

do escape, and rascally guards and officers
- nfconnive at it. There is a committee

the Senate, headed by Dr. St. Clair,
. ...ilii.r. There !

iiuuuut: y c" " j
labor have c irreoted suoie evils, ilreniljr,

aud ill pteV(Ut many more.
Mo.nuav, April 4.

Oiic pleasant niiiruiuj, al last. Hut it

comes clouded wiih the intelligence of the

death of Capt. WILLIAM I'Ettuy lial)V, ;

so long the Librarian oi me atate oenae.
lie died about 'J u'clock this day, aged 72

ii i t it i : i
n.tiri: ii0 nail h n Tfu wiiq tr vii uu i UBj1""" -

of .he Land, but the weakness revealed a

long c.mpla.nt h:eh seemed to be the .

immediate cause of bis deatb. Many of

jour readers lecognizs Capt. H. as oue of

lie. old litady family, famed iu the early '

history of the West l!rauch. In the

Baitle of Like Krie he was a participant,

snd bad a silver medal awarded for bis

bravery ou that occasion. Ho has taken

the utmost iuteresi in the earnest, persist- -

cut pushing of the IJ. S. forces to suppress

the preseut rebellion; aud peiformed
some service iu the front in oue of the

Rebel invasions of tho Cutuberlaud Val- -

lcy. le wa9 a man uf most generous
impulses.and bad hosts 01 personal menus,

. ., t , :
who umuru wnn ma lamuy over uts remo- -

val. Tuesday, bis retnaiug are to be taken

to his home io Salona, aud I doubt not
suitable honors will be paid hiua.

Tl April 5.

Pickpockets sometimes come to ereat
Ericf. The other day. at llerr's Hotel, a

solilier fouiiff his mooev pons. He said
nothing, tut passed q nctly out, gave the
wink tj certatu officers, who caino ia and
nabbed several of the gentry who they:
marched to limbo. (Hut a Harrisburger
bad been robbed to the tune of a thousand,

on the Kailway Depot about the same

time.) Better keep your principal sum

of money or o'Ler valuables, when yoa are

traveliup, wholly out of the power of the

pickpockets.
A fljrry of u0W tui morning, and

quite cold and backward for the season.

Not much of public, interest in cither

House. Iu the Senate, Capt. Brady's

deatb was noticed by resolutions of respect
his memory, aod remarks by Judge

Cbampucvs, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Laui- -

Two of bis brother officers

any bis remain?, to bis late
DOme at Salona iu Clinton county.

V s.iiNKStiA v., Ar.nl tj.r"' I

Last cveninff. I Was Called upon bv a

jouos man who formerly worked in Daniel
. ,,, . ,

CCbraCfc S UUUer thO UDrOUIC.e

office, lie removed to lork county,

early entered mto tbe Union army, and j

bas done good service. Aod now,

Cuarlks V. Dive.s ranks as Mapr of
the 12th Penn'a Kescrve.. Hi. Demo- -

crscy now is to sustain the side of which i

Abraham Lmco.n is the legal bead.

Uen. Simon tameroo nai muTed into
this City, having enlarged and refitted

old stone Harris Mansion, on the
Hiver bank. His son, J. D. Cameron, the
active, encrgctio rresidcnt of tbe iv U.
Ilailway, takes Locbiel as a retreat from

cares and anxieties of business life.
Out of public life as the father is, we

suppose he bas more time and inclination
the pleasures of personal friendships.

have never known the General to look'
healthy ss be does this winter.
I hear of 100 or 200 families destitute
dwellings in this dace, and eithpr

tarding or using single rooms in common
others single rooms fifteen feet

square reuiiog from 14 to S6 per month,
womin wiln ix children made a

widow aud fatherless by the war had no
for lben, Lut bj 6ufft.rilDee of otbe

poor M berjef xbe hltrdest Mse j
,

ne.rd r.t vaa lhat or a vnmun mhn ranfa.l
dwelling for $7 per months, and wanted

extort from a poor widow $6 per montb
a .ingle room in it. That was "sharp

praetiee" that would have made Sbvlock
1.- 1- e a
uiusu.

Thursday, April 7.
Yesterday, I was told that tbe Uouso

on ooe day "put through" one
From snch huts. arm,, .i

"snakes" may reasonably be expected.
Tbe Union State Central Committee

last evening, to tbe number of about
as I was informed, and were quite

in agreeing upon Thursday,
ArRL iBj.t tt II,ui, V ' ,E'SB"; ,orl

tb . Su:s ton .

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

an fc.cetoral 1 icxel ana to eitci tour
Delegates at large to the National Con- -

ventwn at rialtuu"ro early in June.
Kach Congressional District to eleet two

Delegates to the State Contention. The

County Committees to appoint Delegates

to State Convention, or to call County

Meetings, aa ibey deem advisable. Now

let the friends of AllRAHAM Lllscoi.N see

that h:s frtends only be sent as Delegates

anj i onterees, i r iner- - arc
workers in (ur party who think themselves

or finie other like them wiser and belter

men for President than the incumbent of

that chair. Kntrust no power to any oiao
of doubtful preference for L.nco.n.

"The Fever usuilly attacks
Legislators very severely about the middle
of March, but shows no symptoms of

raging as yet, although a clear sky and a

few birds this morning make some of
them be"io" to aotioipate an adj lurnuient.
I5ut the most important bills are j et to be

t- -

The SeMte " V'' resolution
to sdi mrn oo Thursday the 8ih inst.

Tho Whi'e Deer Iuiproreujeut Bill has

passed the House. W.

WenoMceareJlrkable coincidene.
intentmn BUd nolicv between the leadioe
traitors of the south and leading Demo- -

cr4t8 0f (ue 0rth, as developed very re- -

. .. ...i ei'i. a .-.. k i -Ctiuiiy. iuo innui iuubi cm j.ijoii ii,i ijr om -

, , . ... i,,,,..., S,.,e Couveu.ion.
beld io 1.bilad,pfci. ,w weck ,he

uecessity of "yrttimj till J the firrrut ror-r- n

'itni Administration." 1 he oust-iu-

of Mr. Lincoln aud his Cabinet from

their preseut pustiious is thus made tho
ultimatum of purty tffort iu the coming
campaign. Iu their endeavors Io accom

plish this purpose, the Democratic leaders
will havo the buartv cood will aud tffee- -

ii?e Lelp of the Southern traitors. They
are sure of this, for ibe desires uf the reb- -

Kt ujlTe already been expressed. They
t,0 are Tery auxious to " get rid of the
preseut A duiiuistratiou.' 'Ant

vs the Jiuhmond Lxanuncr. relernui; to..... . . ....jir. jiucuio aud tho prospect oi nis re- -

election, "any change trill It tUe Utter for
,. The Copperheads are of exactly the

same mind. Then we have the dcclara- -

tion of U:bo 1L Siugleloo, of the rebel
Concress. whose letter written in January
we publish this week. Sini-leto- n saya :

If we sustaiu ourselves, or more, if we
j

gam any signal advantage over the enemy
soon after the opcuiog of the campaign, i

e may give the opposition elements of
the Sorth a thamre la combine beat

l.inzoln for 1'rtiiiltul. This 1 should bail
as a good umen," ke, ka. Thus it is!

evid cut that this rebel Congressman is'
also anxious to "get rid of ibe present j

corrupt FtJeral Administration." The
rebels clearly kuow their friends. I

How cau any honest Democrat help to

carry out the common object of the Cop-

perheads aud ihe traitors, aa thus avowed
by themselves ?

A Family Jar,
"It rould seem something of the enrse

became to bestow upon others lighted
upon his own (Dahlgren's) carcase, wheu

'

it fell riddled by avenging Southern bul- -
lets. Stripped, robbed of every valuable,
the fingers cut off for the sake of the dia- -

, , , , .

niona rings ma eueneieu luciu, wueu tue
Body was louuu uy iuoso scut o iaae

. . r,i : c.ij ,i.Charge 01 It, ll Was lOUUU IU a UeiQ SiarK
. , . ,n e,.,.rjtion of thu stock- -:.IDk'S. It was a don's burial, with- -

nut coffin, winding sheet or service.
j

Richmond Examiner.
" Colonel Dahlore. The abolition

Ppers made much ado about the reported

. . fi.Jmtu UrttrD. jf ou. t0 ,be
contrary, that bis remains were carefully
attended to, and sent home for interment.

isanbury Democrat.
Now, here is a conflict of evidence by

parties whose iuflueneea assist tbe aame
cause ; wmcn are we to Deuever ine
Southern traitor gives a straightforward, ,

detailed, and doubtless truthful account of
the circumstances attending tbe death of,
joung Dablgrcn, and we do not knowtbat '

anylbiog could be gained to lbs rebellion
by a false statement and even rebels do
Dot lie unless they expect to gain some- -

"'Dg bJ St- - Their Northern ally, bow- -

ever, appears to think it rather strong
meat for this market, and, wishing to offer

;

an apology, 11 ally contradiets tne whole
story, and accuses the " abolitionists" of

inventing it J compaied with tne slavery- -
j

worsuipiug avewtocrut, tue r.xamwicr may
seem a little of an "abolitionist," but it
will no doubt be astonished to find itself cat-

alogued with that party. When Copper- -

beads boldly refute such statements for the

purpose of defending the ghoulish charac-

ter of tbe llebels, is it necessary to ask
which cause they adhere to? Hardly.

A batterout-eolore- d chap wbo came
into tbe Union lines from A labaroa says
ibey conscrip' every inau who has not
been dead over two days." Such a party
seem to want to get even "a ghost of a
chance."

Gov. Vanee of North Carolina ia repor-
ted to have said that if "every man in
Wilkes connty wbo bad abased l'res.
Davis aod tbe Confederate Government
were to be put in jail, be would have to
Mmt i- " trough the
prison bai.; I

Letter from a Rebel IS. C.

The following letter was captured at
Canton, Mississippi, during General Sher- -

m.bi.'m ........h Ii mw.m writlpn hv tl H"

k::..i... in.. . ,;.;.,!riui! el u- - oi i.m uu. i'i b.icpii'ifii mm

lent to ibe correspondent of the Chicago
i. . ir,... ,;., ; in I.., nn- -

sesciou
' RlCllMllND, Jan. 10, 1SCI.

II .... i it it . lit...:..,il'in V. t JM'ili'm ,
. . i i t.. t

i ue present iiuur Kiimmy.
.

io u,llDe ilicce.. f,, g e ua ,bj, uc.
ce we waut 10 strike au iff ctive blow
early in the epriog. This will set us on

; our lg miaui. Doub. less the Federals
"P"0 "mp.itfn by moi0(i a heavy

coloruu no Atlanta, lia., and at the same
. (ime om ja ,be

dirretiim f wu,hWesterD Virginia aud
Noril, Carolina.

' This latter, if not repellod, will force
. . i - :. ..Mi .....I.upon ueo. mo ueceiiiy m .mini; uitu j

from his preflfot pohition, if m-i- U fntm j LiTTLK H k, Ark , 1. An ex- - --
AVAfHoMi, auf oiHrtt CHtinly rum Vir- - piJirion Io Mount I'Jri and Lofiffiw
yittt. tu pitttHt himJfJiumU-H- Jl'utk'
tdt ttud iiw triu; froiu btjiiig eututl Ui- -

baudtd or dittrocd. You cao see at once
if tbi oiovenieui be allowed to succeed,
tliat tbno cons. cjuences must follow.

. ,.r A : ; - ...... M.1 "'ou ui t n8iui y-'--j

eaten out, aud if Lett urmy uere rut iff
rm ,l,e S.ulh it out.l not be jrovi.iunti

f?
I- ,-

" Then it beenmei a matter of the Erst

moment to guard the rear vf the Army of
.k a iiug uii'iauaiy.

"T"? u,,,ve,,,e" P"
sucreea, toeouergia.. . win oe laiu waste,... B- -Bs nf nrof
sions will be cut iff. No man cm look
forward to spring without groat apprcbon.
aon. Douhtless. si v..rrt triala will
then ha nnnn 1.1 If wa l,..Imii nnra..eea.
or more, if we gain any signal advantage
over the enemy soon after ibe opening of
the campaign, w m iy tfivt the Oflwi- -

rl,n.. ,x.f,). ',.riii n ,h.trr it, ,v.i.
"' "'"I t"it Lincoln for 'esuie'i.
'J)ii.Ih.,ul,lh.iila..,l,l,imt,i.an,lle- -

u"a d'g h' morning. All the,ia to think ofjce at no vry ditlant
I see tio chance for peace uutil ihe ,cl eues's escaped, but very little of their

K puMiiau party is beaten and overcome, pruperty was sTed.
lu tho meantime, things arc assuming
" . -T-"i.-o1.. ""i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,! ia Mernek's Foundry, to--
uer course is aeepiy nuuiuuting to

.
every,,

nalr.itlt.. !....., l.in.au. .d 1K. ......r ""8'""
W01' 10 n'rengthcn our army and im- -

eoJ materially iu sCComplishing both of
these ends. The remedy is a severe one.
but the disease is desperate, and no silly
nostrum will answer. The cause is the
Pe,P'e'. "d they must sustain it at all,., ... rbo falters
- . . : . f . -
in mis hour or trial is not worthy ol con- -
fi(lence , woulJ te wh,t niea(ure9
we are likely to adopt, but that would bo
contrabaud. Our proceedings are in secret
session.

cer, yjur iriniiii mosi iriuy ,

U. R. SlNGLtlu.N."

The Private Soldier.
If there is a being io the world who is

deserving of nrivata aff.Btin .nd nhli
oraiitiid, it ia ih .m; .h" 1 "" - - HV.M.W WWUV

io the ranks of the army, to fight for bis
country, and offers his blood and life as a

acrifiise for the maintenance of the Uuioa
and the Constitution. It is the privater
who carries the gun, it is the private who,
uiareues on iuoi lorougo mua, irost and

r . o
0,er "'reams, and rears the lofty
fortiSs-atious- , aod it is the private who,
with the bayonet set, charges on the1
JelJjy rifle pits and against Ibe souaredj
coiun.n 0t em.mv . a1d vet hnw el,ln.

.

is it that bo receives lhe honors aud the......rewards UI big noble COUduOt.

History tclis us of the countries which
Alexander conquered, aud the battles
(j;Cjar fought, but after all it was the
iroD.aearteii S0Idira which these men
caJimilld(ld who won ,bose .iotories ,nd
oonquercd those countries

No army f aucient or modern times, no
army which Alexauder,Caar or Napoleon... i.j i... if j .u. t .I."1!'"ku, uas caesticia sua siuiy ui iuo i

.
Union ia personal Bufferings, patience,
endurance, heroism aod glorious miliiary
exploits. We bone that the time mav

.
eonie oe h-

- .,,:.. ,an ba
pai(i , , citlIen .nan , tlTt it M1(j 0 ;

him..Ile WM
0'no ot ,h9 A of ,he

ijDioa."

The navy department bas received in
formation of the capture, by Ihe steamer

oneysuckle, of tbe sloop Honda, 00 tbe
20th of March, with a canro of nowder.
shot, bats, and coffee. She was from
Havana, and her captain said she was
bound to no particular port.

Tbe Germans of New York, supported
,b, .Mieta. ,otinj? nemn' earnestly, j

uae 01 tbem modestly offered tWO tickets
to all wbo approached,' with this remark
"You takes your choice ;" but tbe voter,

h ik. i 'n.. : :. .w. t

. ... .. '. '
t ! .L L .1iouuu tuai Dotn were-"- '" toe proposeo
amcuumeot.

" ;
The New York Tribune asserts that

one of tbe Democratic Justices of tbe
Supreme Court and that one from whom i

it would be least expected-reee- ntly

declared, in private conversation, that
nothing short of a constitutional amend- -'

ment prohibiting slavery absolutely and
forever, throughout tbe United States snd
their Territories, would give us true,
enduring peace.

Ben. JYade, of Ohio, lately excused
himself for carrying an umbrella on a sun-- 1

nv dav. savin- -. h had l.e.,.1 th- - A,m. nf i

.."rotomae was in motion, and n always
gaid within twelve houi. afui that umy
inads move. 1

APRIL 8, 1864.

April

nd

measuring 3 feet 8 inches from bis nne
to the ttD of hi tail, was fbot in the
1..n.t..ind rat.r PIimI.p ,ntlllfV- - bv a'tourer man named Isaac Taylor. Thej - n
annual had l ist risen Irnm ine water wi.o
a larae Uii in ma mourn, wneo ne aurao- -

ed the attention of the marksmao, wbo

fired and put an etui to his career. These
.

animals are nleutv lu some n.ins oi J eon- -
r j .

v ivitit. hut thrv are met t n mreiv idj" i j -
clester colln,y.

'

A ynong woman of Newbaryport hag

sent to Mr. I. inc . In a pair of wonllcn socks,
'

on the bottom of each of which is knitted
ih- - secession flig, and near the top the
stars and stripes, so that when worn by

the I'resid.-n-t he will always have the flag
of the rebellion under his fee'.

Latest Hews t

jaa jUJ, returned. We d?!trojed the
pontoon bridge at LocjEfie, b'lroed a
rai0 thirty-fiv- e wajjoDS InatitJ wiih

camp anfj oarrison equipments, ammuni- -

tion . quartermaster stores, &e., and cp
. ....... . i - i ...
tured .u prisoners, r.ngsgea io Dame
yesterday morning. Gen. Docking's divi- -

,in of about 1 "OU men from M .n ieello,
routed him .H pursued him .ik.

' . l llT. ?
7:"

-- r ..n , ....j. 7 Ji
m,Dj ajagons and over 300 horses aod
mules. Our loss will Dot exceed fifteeo

iti i j j iiiriiisai--i snnnnnn Briu niiaifiiDP'. ne uruuzui,
in several hundrea contrao.uas. me ex-- ,

r.ednion was a s ot i

f..?i.h. Jffi,i.lh- - i ." "
port, which will be forwarded io a few

days.

' BOSTOJT, April 6. Shortly after 12
"WueV last night a fire broke oat in the
Frec M--

"' Hall, which, together with
he mthrop 11 Juse on the same block,

was totslly des'royed. The loss is about
5SllO (l(iO. Only the walls of the Free
Masons Hall and W totbrop House re- -

Puit I nri i.m t ilril An avnln.

u;n;- - . -- ,i,.... .J.. minium av i. uJ o ....
jDg thirty, ten of whom re at the bospl--

u ieri0U8, jjaMj. The boiler; bouse
was omnletelv dcmolUei. guspeodine
operations and throwing seven hundred i

men entirely out of employment, besides1

delaying much work on naval tnaohincrj
for Government vessels. I

Raltimore, April 6 The Radicals
. . . .. .
have swept the State. J oe great iree
C0UD,ieg ef Cecil, Allecheny.Washirigton,
Frederick, Carroll, Harford and Haiti-- j

more give maj irtties from two to three
tnousaud each, the city gives nine thous- -

j ana majority lor immeaiate anu uocom- -
, pensated emancipation. The conserva- -

lives took no part in the election, tuanv
' nf them declining to vote. MaryUnd is
r'CEK. Baltim ore city gives 0,021 fur a
convention, and 41 against. The nnein
ditional, ticket gets the

fPL I I' I. . . I
euiire Tuie easi. i uo vuto is iiifut, iucrc
b(ljing no opposition.

. T a ntln r"Vi3'T.T'bapter
',7? Jk.'c4'

i""1 t'rairrny, thr f..ii.in re.iUiioi ifr..i..
of lbs nans ol tb Chaptar rrlatl.e lu tht death of tb
uir jrw i. j.nn. wr a..ii :

S. It ha (.leased "Hou wbo doh mil thllixs
to removs frnm ua bj .lstb our late brotber,

,. ,...,,,. i..,.i,a. , ,u.n..i, r....-- !
rr..m u...n.. i.r hi. iiia-- n .n4r.B-i- -

.r.:'"' "1
Tt '.1 r"?'-.r?J-

".n i!l'mf..TL,t
w,"rh h" "" 1.,,,'B"- ,", bun to

Ill thtram. VIKIIB llirmvui ni'.wuHii'"- -

That --. ..mraihi Uh it.. p.r.nti and
.moamiiwi mo iiTa.uif.. m.ibitr rhni bvtbrirpiw: t

'eel a nUn.-hi.l- lVanre in w-lini- lti in
tnn uh bi lell stud-n- t. tlia l'rkl-n- t anl

Profr-no- rit of th luwtitution with wbn-- b wa enane-t(l- ,

allTilMl hikUtrTiDicw an ftraa ljr in their rtr,
Ly tbctr ltf ntioo nni KoliritU'ie.

Tht thw b publi-h- in the
lwibnrti: .Cbrontrl nj .NorTtu- n Krpubhran, acJ

copy ttanimiUed to h piirrnts.
1 lu AS n R

Corrected Semi- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,45 Barley 90 to 81,00
,20 Kggs JO,r r. - Tvuiu, t," a ai.ow ......

0at8i pr 30 ib 75 LarJ) fresh. 121
Flaxseed 2,25 Wool CO

Dried Apples 81b Potatoes 50
FirkinButter IS Sides Si Shoulder 11

Fresh Butter... 30 Ham 15

" 5J "d SoaP 4

Dim,
In Rally towoMp. on tbe Sth lrt., WILLIS, son of

. . .ITnrisuan auu a.uariuv ...a.,,.i..e., ip jrma,
Biontb.and iodaja.

In lwi.burg.un Uia stb 1dm., O.SM te n. Bta.ii.s,
asl 31 yeara.

SELECT SCHOOL.
E. PAR DOE will open a Select.M'School, on Mondav. Ihe 18th instant.

tu ine 'orth Ward School House. Terms
reasonable April h, ism

TAKE NOTICE.
a LL persons are hereby notified not to

XX. ride on horse oacK, or unvewun a team
on or across tnv Lots, which 1 intend to oc- -

capj as a coa yarJf without my consenL
Boatmen are notified not to tie op at my
wharf without first consulting me. Any
person violating the above nonce ,will be
considered trespassers, and will therefore
bf Prrculpi1 as trespassers,

Apr.l8.l8M. WM.FEULEY.

MILLIXERY &. STRAW GOODS,
in EVERY VARIETY

3J'f ihe lutett imputation; aod of the
newest and most fashiouable styles.

Our trw Hepartinent
will r.oinorise every variety of Bonnets, Hats

n.l Tr.mniincsln he found in that hue : of!
the latest and mosi approved shapes and
styles.

Bolicitmg an early call. I remain.
Vn.ir. Ksnmllallv.

H.fflKD. J

N m t .07 .Vonh Second b.s.Pmla.
Apul i, isst. -

M v,WBIVa"f(

--CHRONirLE," pJab!fs6nl'ip
1,042.

ALBRIGHT ft BREWER,
TTORNEY at Law. Oll'ice corner

Market and Fourth Hi. Lewisborr. I n.
Cfl Pa. Also claim Ars for ih- - procirc- -

m.nf ,.f Pnsi..i.s Hiick I'd y, am! rl unites.
I lt . hu rl,r. ..... ill I ...-.- 9

eial(, l.ewisburg, Ap.it 7, I Iv , i
Summons to Wm. Smith.

T TMiiX County. tM. The Coinrm nea!ih
wi nt IVnnsy! vama.

Ttf William irniih. (5retin?. M'hvrrai.
arali t Ittth if liT t fi ktnl Ji.-- l:nl rjt i "ti

tls- - all! d.y nl lmiK-- A i yr-- hr tif -- o
t i.ur jti--- iuir 'i.url f.f Cmui"D I r I'

I'nuutf loKa Lftii,t fr thr raui tt.fr-t- o t
li'rtb, lliait f't Ih pai rh V. Mut'b. oi'Li-- t
Uifortval fri'tli thr b"Ud'A jtrirnoujrui-rr- J iiiU-ll-

j y H jlhm .airh :

Wf do thrJrrertmtDafiii hfttre vr1t(l.'h- - 4
H ut fruiittt ibatt wllii g Miir all c.'hrr t n'tt--

w biuwtr b? in ytnr yr-- pr rMt'trttnr
Javier at lwihur, t n 'rl Common l"t. - thrr
to I brl1 ft tb t'iunf7 uf lui'.n on thr I'th Jt f
Mf -t W vnr tb a er liWl of tlr
Pti Satrfeb I. Mnlth ud to lio ram- - t ui f'.tj Unr-- '.
w bv tb Mid rb 1 fiUl'tal "Ur Wllf at"t
tiiorrv4 frota th btnl- - t f rutrini"n?, nr ol t. tW
afta) Of sl"lublf IO (b eJ aUsl roft'laHL
HTKlf full 0Ot.

WitiMtB lb linn. P. 9 WooJw prvv-ln- t of our 'l
Court t ! iaburir thv ltb ! A 1 t'jt.

f. II- UAaaEM'LLti, fiop'ty Ifn tb y.

Auditor's Notice.
i.L prrsons interrMed are requested to

lake notice thai the uuiter.-itrrir- d has
appointed Auditor by the Orphan's

Court of L'nioti courtly, to distribute the
balance in the hands uf Jos. II. R..s. late
A Jininisirator of the estate of Lewis Palmer,... ...nee d ) and inai Be win meet me parnes i..r
that ptrp..se at the Uran.l Jury Ru.m. in
l ewiburg, oo Friday the fi.h day ,. May
-;-

rrh
A J
" 1

.
'

n r ill i.U .hm arLriinwIaoluwrnfuii nl
V Ueed. Moneseea and other 1,.,)

instramrnts, ad m n s pr ii.ins. ik ani.iai vi
in relation to ihe income lax, &c eVe.,

Important to Tobacco Growers !

your own interests and useJOXSLXT j

Baugh's Raw-Bon- e Superphosphite
of Lime. i

A MANURE 'JF LXKQUALEDi
tiJ'REXGTII,

AND
1 PERMOEST llll'KOTtR UP THE IHIIL

I'ut sae iu sacks of I'io lbs each, hv
CHAS. M. KING.

W'hitf Deer Mills, Union Cu., Pa.
A descriptive pamphlet of 50 paxes, givinc

fu'I 'particulars, seat by uia.l, post paid, on
application as above.

Ca'l or send aad get one before purchas-
ing eNewhere.

March 30. 1H64.

a ...i v r.. f t t

AUCUlllin : lUUU iUCU i i

rpHE attention cf Voune Men desi-- !

Ifo A ring to enlist in the service .f
Iji.iheir country is called to the fact

a recrulI, ortice fr lhe v s Arn)r na.
been opened in l.ewisburg. over bennetl ea i

llro s Drue sltore. where ihey can obiaia all
I

lue mlorinalion mey mav desirer FOSTER
LieuL Co. -- E'; 51st P Vet Vols.

lllilfll StatfS (Idiui AKCflt.

V LICENSE bavin; been granted to U.e
undersigned Io carry cn the In-m- fi

ot United Slates claim agents i it I'm
county, thi'y will auend promptly to the

ot b.ick pay and bounty and lhe pro-
curing of pensions fur soldiers or their legal
representatives, and ihe prosecution of
claims against the Lotted fiaie.

March 32, 'fit J E.A JOHN B LI.Y.V

STATES IXTFRNALUMTKD A'imwiI Tujim for liiii.
The attention of is hereby

called to the provisions of lhe United Stales
Excise Law relative lo Ihe assessment of
annual taxes.

By the smh section of the act of July 1,
1 il is made lhe duty of all persons,
partnerships. Arms, associations, or corpora-
tions, made liable to any clutv. Itcense.or tax.
(IX III! ltPI-'IIMI- 'mi. Uiiviii.--

OF M. V IN EACH V EA R. lo make a list or
return 10 Ihe Assistant Assessor of the Dis.
trict where located, ol the amount of annual
income, the articles or objects :harged with
a special lax, and tne business or occupation
liable to pay any license.

Every person wbo shall fail to make snch
return by the day specified will be liable to

'

be assessed by lhe Assessor according to the
best information which he can obtain; and
in such case ihe Assessor is required l.eadd
fifty per centum lo the amount uf the ilems
ot such list.

Every person who shall deliver lo an
Assessor any false or fraudulent state- -

meat, with intenl to evade the valuation or
enumeration required by law, is subject to a
fine nf no ktiore.l H.illsrs ami in stirh
case the list will be made oui bv the Asses- s- !

or or Assistant Assessor, and from tbe valu-- ,
ation or enumeration so made mere can pe
no appeal.

Payment of ihe annnal taxes except thoe
for licenses, will not be demanded until ihe
ihirt.eih day of June

The annronna'e blanks on which to make
reiurn, and all necessary information, will be
furnished by CHAS. II. fHRlNEK. Assistant
As-es- for the 6ih Division, to whim the
returns should be delivered on or betore the
first Monday of Mav. at his office in Milflin-bo- r.

DANIEL KENDKt,
L 8 Assessor, 1 1th Uu.uct.

Feb 29. 1864

"
A Want Supplied"!"

riiHE subscriber has just opened, in Cham- -

1 berlin's Building.curner of Market and I

Filth streets, a I

HARDWARE AND QUEEXSWARE ;

8TOHE aa establishment greatly needed tr.

this vicinity where be has an extensive
"rin.eiit ui

Hardware for lTonsclmiMers!
Hardware for Shoemakers '.

Hardware for Macliini.-- t !

Hardware for Saddlers!
Hardware for Farmers!

Hardware for ever) body !

of the very best kind. Also, a large aud se-

lect assortment cf
Chiua, Glass and Qurensware, Table

Cutlery, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Persons wanting any articles in lhe above

line will find it to their advantage lo call ai
this store where they can have a large stock
from which lo select J . U. Ei A.N 3.
leit.ur. M.reh 4, IsSI

LJM. JU&IAM drVIIIrl,
iii.w locaiea in i.ew.sourg. sone-n- a

II share of ihe public pationage. Kesi- -
nen, f and Office on Market St ne.rly orpo--t, .he R.vc, i

eaMil'.a lSltWhute N- - 2,667.

iteal Estate.
Atjonrttt

((i:PIIANS' COURT SAIaE.
virtue of a sovius enferofthr OrphansBt !.. t of t eooirir. will at c .aie. '! trie preo.i.ct, Malaralaiv,

31 0 1, l t. at lu M, he following d
sc. vd Krl Esrair r

All lhaf rertxio trarl tf hair, tHxai
in ajhite Deer lewh.-hi- f, I'ainn enantf,
tH.'l le 1.7 tus.l-x.- f a b SraW. Taut l)if-t- ei

I Her. !siuive t.eml'rrlinjt. Joseph Kliae.
Wi' w KobiDs. snd 'Iher. coniaiaii.g- - 10O
Ati. m. re or less, har taereoa eier adi
tw.lUweliin; Houses, UarfT. and acWs aal-bui- Sl

nirs, with the apportenances.
't erms and condition" made knowit tf salt?

by ' THOMAS ARULI,fc,Lf.
Administrator of Usviu Siarssa. ')

Orphan' Gout Sala
viriue o n crdrr of Ornaa

i;..i Camn county. wiM s sold, at
I efpu lie h"oe of Wm.W'tfl'r. is Hanleia

'i Silmrtltiy, the 1th l Miyr 1861.
at 10 o'clock A. M, the follwiac seai Mais'

u Nos- - 4 and lu, in Haciltio.
Hi acres of land in Uvlletoo, ady iaing

JirVh Varger. John F W1kb, acrd, aad lr,:r Seebold.
25 acres and 17 perches nfhjnd m Hartley

. , L u ..ioconip. acjoiniog Juno vuiman, naifaier
and others.

75 acres and 91 perrhn i Hartley fcsw- a-

s""" M
'! he, HariTey leip.

i.
,af tt. c n'lriw in k ri avv gi

in Hartrey towusma :
i acres warrnit?'s aame Peter Blark15 acres warrantee's name Godfrey wvidla
5 acres warrantee a nair.r Oew Seidit)

45 screa warras lee's name Cath. tnlr
415 acres warrantees name (irorce Shirtw
415 acres warrantee's name Philip Senile
416 acres warrantee's name Pier feidle
4"!5 acres wanantees name Vindle lirove
415 acres warrantee's name Daniel Khd)

.is aires warrantee's name flare! Roast
ys acres warrantee's name .Michael StaattS
4.5 a res warrantee nsatt Joba Senile?

;jl' ai r's warrantee s name Vavid Sulla
ii acres warramer s name reter Seiale
t ai:rs warrantee's name Vs a. Dunlap
5 acres warranter's aame Joba Punlap

rrms will be made known na she day of
by llfcl.E.

Administratrix of Uavid Hayes, dee'd.

I'jn, w:ll be otf'red for sale, ai roe sama
::n f and otare. the following Real Estate Itlw
ol John Hayes, E.-q-.. deceased :

A cerU'O tract of Land stinate a I'srinn
tovVshtp. ai'joining lanis late nf Jam
Je Ahram Ever, Terreace Quinw aad

im rs, containing One Hundred and Full
Aes.
f certain Iran of Lsnd io Lewis township,

linint lands of l'aid Haves, dee'd.
Aarand and others, tuntainins; Two Bhbv.
drO Acras. Thrse tracts are well limbered.

fj enns of sale will be made kaowa at thai
ti- - of sa by
T E HEIRS OF JOHN HAYES, DECD.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue nf a wra of Pi. Fa-- issoed nai

the d art ef Common Pleas vf l'o--
iTA couniv. and to ine directed, wilt be s--
paed io public sale ur outcry, on Saiwdufm

VJif . Is6t, at the Riviere House, ia Iba
N ouch of l.ewibnrg, county atoresaid, al 1

la 'Ck' P. M.. a certain Lol of (jround. sua
a in fmtth's Addiiita to Ibe Borough f
I.i-bor- ;. and county aforesaid, bnondedcn
the west bv Seventh si reel, noria by a lot of
E. and O l'hallant. east by an alley, andsoutla
by .. of James Houghton, containiag oaa
fourth of an acre, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances, Ac.

So. 2. Also, a certain Lot of Ground sit.
nate in Ihe borough and conniy aforesaid,,
bounded on the west by svrnb sireel, north
by lot of Wm. Brown, Jr., east by an alley,
and on the scnth by lot above dvscnbr d.eon.
taming one fonrth of an acre, more or lets,
with the appurtenances. Ac . as the property
of Luphemia S. Chafunt and Oliver i'kaifmnim

L. F. AI.BKHiHT, Sheritt
unr. Vtarrh 11. 1M4.

FOR. SALE.
DESIRABLE Building Lot, situated InV a plea-an- t pari of Lewisbur;. Terrna

to suit lhe purchaser. For further informa
tion inquire of lo:- - CD-BRE- ER

mi mii Dii mi,
TAVERN STAND a STORE ROOM

and all lhe tiitores ready for ase -
and a DWEi.l.INU adjacent ic St. re.

Possession of Tavern, 1st of April next ef
8ipre and Dwellme. on two days' notice,

THO. ARUUCKLE. Slifer P.O.
l'nkraton, Ti, I'moa Co, ra,Pac. ii, 1"4
-

V: 111 fill SJalo.
j 1 11 soutn-we- h""" 01 scchob ,

J. town i7. north ranire 0, east of lhe 4th
principal meridian. The said Farm lies
about tWO miles north Of the Cltj of
Freeport, in Stephenson Co., Illinois,
bas about Forty Acres under cultivation. with
Log House and other Ou buildings; is watered)
by cne of ihe most beau'.ifuk Springs in iba
county, and the balance of ihe tract ia covered
by a thrifty growth of timber.

Every acre of the farm is susceptible of
cultivation, and when suitably improved
would make one of the most iuvitiog rvn.
dences in Illinois.

For panieuiarsennuire of Francis Wilsoa,
of Lewisborg, Pa.; bam'l B. Harris, of Fravs
port. III., or the subscribers, at Savanna. IIL ,

E. CHAMBER!. IX,
Nov. 20, 18S3 L. H. BOWl.N.

FOR RENT.
VT! Brick HOl'SE JT
I LOT pij North four'h street. JPJLal

March I. '61. H. P. HHELLEK.

GUNS.PIS10LS.FISH1MG TACKLE,

FINE CUTLERY,
And Snvrtlng Apparala gracnlly.

T) OPS. Lines, Reels, Baskets, Bait, Flies,
Hooks, .ets, roils, i.toves. Masks,

Billies, Corkscrews. Dog Collars. &c. cn- -

s'anily on hand, and tor sale V holesale and
Retail, at JOHN K RIDER'S.

Sportsman's Depot.
N. E. corner Jnd and Walnut Sis. I'hilad'a.

Starph 4mS

OLEN. or exchanged, at the Hotel of tha
SI undersigned, on the 17th msi.a seamls
Hitfaiie A'.iAe, distinci'y marked PETER
tH'VER. The person having It bad besi re-

turn il, and thereby save irouMr.
A. J. WEIDENSALU '

I.ewisbnrj. Feb. t'.i.

1 Cin kivv hv tAl.tBl ' thlh rUtt
.av lv aV

proving prprTTT. mo fm"&


